Sleep disorders and behavioral disorders in Jamaican children with epilepsy: A case-control study.
Children with epilepsy (CWE) are more likely to have sleep and behavioral disorders. With differences in reports, the aim was to evaluate sleep and behavior in Jamaican CWE and determine any association with epilepsy-related variables. Children with epilepsy were identified along with age and gender-matched controls from the University Hospital of the West Indies and the Bustamante Hospital for Children. Written informed consent was obtained followed by the completion of questionnaires assessing sleep, behavior, and background of both cases and controls. Parents of 61 children (26 cases and 35 controls) participated in the study. There was no difference in sleep scores or frequency of sleep disorders between cases and controls (p > 0.05). Children with epilepsy had worse scores than controls in peer problems (3.85 vs 2.32, p < 0.01), internal problems (7.42 vs 4.71, p < 0.01), and total behavioral problem (16.27 vs 12.09, p < 0.01). When compared with controls, CWE had a higher frequency of abnormal peer problems (66% vs 32%, p < 0.05) and emotional problems score (42% vs 15%, p < 0.05). Children with learning difficulty were three times more likely to have abnormal behavioral score Odds Ratio (OR) = 3.818, p < 0.05). Jamaican CWE have similar sleep scores to their healthy peers but have a higher frequency of peer and emotional problems.